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Threshold changes in storm runoff generation
at a till!mantled headwater catchment
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[1] A small research watershed in the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New
Hampshire was equipped with a spatially distributed instrument network designed to
continuously monitor hydrometric responses in the shallow subsurface. We analyzed
rainfall events during seasonal wet up from late summer through autumn to investigate the
mechanisms of runoff generation and the patterns of rainfall!runoff response at the
catchment outlet. Our results show that storm quick flow depths displayed a threshold
relationship with two independently measured soil moisture indices: a maximum water
table height index and the sum of gross precipitation and antecedent soil moisture. Quick
flow depths during events with below!threshold criteria were not significantly correlated
with either index, while quick flow depths during events with above!threshold criteria
were strongly correlated with both indices (r ! 0.98). The effective runoff contributing area
(estimated by event runoff ratios) also changed significantly between above! and
below!threshold conditions, as did the synchronicity between groundwater fluctuations
and streamflow. Below the threshold, we inferred that catchment runoff was generated
primarily in the near!stream zones, while above the threshold the contributing area likely
expanded laterally onto neighboring hillslopes. Our results show that the effective
saturated hydraulic conductivity appeared to increase significantly during runoff events
with above!threshold conditions, possibly owing to water tables rising into highly
transmissive near!surface soils. We believe the observed threshold pattern may partially be
explained as a transmissivity feedback mechanism and/or preferential flows through
macropore networks which allowed for a rapid expansion of the runoff contributing area
onto hillslopes, resulting in increased runoff yields.

Citation: Detty, J. M., and K. J. McGuire (2010), Threshold changes in storm runoff generation at a till!mantled headwater
catchment, Water Resour. Res., 46, W07525, doi:10.1029/2009WR008102.

1. Introduction

[2] One of the great challenges facing catchment hydrol-
ogy has been the discontinuity between processes observed
at the plot or hillslope scale and the integrated effect of
processes at the scale of the small catchment [Bonell, 1998;
Kirchner, 2003; Sivapalan, 2003; Tetzlaff et al., 2008]. Of
particular importance has been linking observed runoff!
generating mechanisms with the observed runoff responses
at the outlet of a catchment. This is important in the
development, application, and evaluation of rainfall!runoff
models [Hooper et al., 1998; Seibert et al., 2003], coupled
hydrology!ecosystem models [Band et al., 1993], and
geomorphology models [Sidle and Onda, 2004], which
are ultimately used as a basis for making land manage-
ment decisions and synthesizing our current hydrological
understanding.

[3] The traditional model of streamflow generation in
forested catchments suggests that a combination of shallow
subsurface stormflow, saturation overland flow, and direct
channel interception of rainfall, all expressed as a variable
source area model, are primarily responsible for producing a
storm hydrograph [Hewlett and Nutter, 1970; Dunne, 1983;
DeWalle et al., 1988; Wels et al., 1991; McDonnell, 2003].
This model generally assumes that there are extensive por-
tions of a catchment that frequently saturate to the surface in
near!stream regions, thus enabling a rapid and significant
stream response to rainfall. However, in many research
catchments surface saturation is spatially limited, stream
chemistry during runoff events is dominated by previously
stored soil water and groundwater (i.e., old water), and storm
runoff is controlled by subsurface flows [e.g., Harr, 1977;
Bazemore et al., 1994;McGlynn et al., 2002;Williams et al.,
2002; Carey and Quinton, 2005].
[4] It is obvious that in many catchments, subsurface

flows are the dominant processes in generating storm runoff,
although explaining how such a rapid and significant “old
water” response is translated through the subsurface remains
something of a paradox [Kirchner, 2003]. In many water-
sheds, measured saturated hydraulic conductivities signifi-
cantly underestimate the effective hillslope or catchment
scale hydraulic conductivity [e.g., Binley et al., 1989], and
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calibrated saturated hydraulic conductivities in rainfall!
runoff models are typically much higher than measured
values [e.g., Grayson et al., 1992]. Consequently, much
research effort has focused on non!Darcian flow in the
subsurface by describing soil heterogeneities and preferen-
tial flow pathways through macropores and soil pipes which
are not typically represented by point measurements of soil
hydrologic properties [Mosley, 1979; Sklash and Farvolden,
1979; Beven and Germann, 1982; McDonnell, 1990; Sidle
et al., 2001]. While many researchers have since observed
rapid subsurface flow responses from macropores using
tracers [e.g., Weiler and Naef, 2003] and hydrometric
measurements [e.g., Uchida et al., 1999; Scherrer et al.,
2007], most of the research has been confined to the hill-
slope scale, and there remains a question of how these
processes cumulatively affect catchment runoff.
[5] The scale discrepancies inherent to hydrological

processes suggest that catchments should be treated as
nonlinear systems where changing scales of space and
time inevitably change the storages, flow paths, and other
subsurface characteristics which control stream runoff
[McDonnell, 2003]. Recent commentaries suggest that
identifying nonlinear controls on runoff generation and
patterns of emergent higher!order systems behavior may
help to offer insight into the scaling problems confronted by
catchment modeling [McDonnell, 2003; Sivapalan, 2003;
McDonnell et al., 2007; Tetzlaff et al., 2008]. Nonlinear or
threshold changes in rainfall!runoff response can represent
emergent hydrologic behaviors in catchments where pro-
cesses change dynamically (e.g., activation of runoff!
generating mechanisms) and produce changes in runoff
responses that are not proportional to forcing inputs across
the entire range of inputs [Phillips, 2003]. Nonlinear hill-
slope runoff responses to rainfall have been empirically
shown to be sensitive to total precipitation [Tani, 1997;
Tromp!van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006a, 2006b], ante-
cedent soil moisture storages [Sidle et al., 1995; Kim et al.,
2005], and water table elevation [Kim et al., 2004]. Mod-
eling results have also demonstrated that threshold changes
in hillslope runoff response could occur with minor varia-
tions in storage and connectivity parameters at small spatial
scales [Lehmann et al., 2007]. The above examples represent
research at the hillslope scale, and the results do not nec-
essarily extrapolate to describe overall catchment behavior
[e.g., Kim et al., 2004] and thus highlight the need to
identify similar relationships at the scale of a small
catchment.
[6] The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF),

where this study takes place, is renowned for forest eco-
system research on biogeochemistry [Likens and Bormann,
1995], acid rain [Likens et al., 1996], and forest manipula-
tion [Hornbeck et al., 1986, 1997]. In addition, the small!
watershed approach to studying nutrient fluxes and cycling
was pioneered at HBEF [Bormann and Likens, 1967].
Although water flows through the landscape are fundamen-
tally important to much of the research at HBEF, relatively
few studies at HBEF have focused on shallow subsurface
flow processes or rainfall!runoff relationships. What has
been shown in previous research is that the headwater
catchments of HBEF seem typical of the small!watershed
paradox [Kirchner, 2003]. Hydrochemical studies have
demonstrated that stormflow, during rain and snowmelt
events, was largely composed of rapidly mobilized

“preevent” soil water and shallow groundwater [Hooper
and Shoemaker, 1986; Hogan and Blum, 2003; Wellington
and Driscoll, 2004]. Likewise, hydrometric studies con-
ducted on select hillslopes also indicate that subsurface
stormflow was the primary mechanism for generating
streamflow [Rosenthal, 1986; Cedarholm, 1994]. What has
not been resolved at HBEF are the effects of soil moisture
storages and event characteristics on runoff, the dominant
runoff!generating processes, and the role of hillslopes dur-
ing runoff events.
[7] In this study, we identify the patterns of rainfall!

runoff response of a small forested catchment through the
use of a spatially distributed instrument network designed to
continuously measure hydrometric responses in the shallow
subsurface. We compare our observations against a Darcian
framework in order to describe and evaluate rainfall!runoff
nonlinearities and potential runoff!generating processes.
Ultimately, we sought to answer the following questions:
(1) Do threshold patterns in stormflow emerge at the
catchment scale resulting from changes in antecedent
moisture conditions? (2) What are the inferred contributing
areas to storm runoff and how do these change with ante-
cedent conditions and event characteristics? (3) Which
runoff!generating processes might sufficiently explain the
observed storm runoff response?

2. Site Description

[8] This study took place in watershed 3 (WS3, 42.4 ha,
Figure 1) in the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest located
near West Thornton, New Hampshire. WS3 is the hydrologic
reference watershed for a series of paired watershed studies
at HBEF [Federer, 1969; Likens et al., 1970;Hornbeck et al.,
1970; Hornbeck, 1975, 1973]. The catchment is underlain
by the upper and lower Rangeley Formation, a pelitic schist.
The surficial geology has been largely shaped by the
sequence of Pleistocene glaciations, with the latest Wis-
consinan glacial period having deposited a layer of basal and
ablation tills of varying thickness [Johnson et al., 2000].
Soils in this area comprise "80% Spodosols (haplorthods)
with well!developed horizons, a characteristic eluviated
layer, and a predominant B horizon with sesquioxide coat-
ings. The remaining "20% of soils are Inceptisols with no or
poorly developed spodic horizons. These soils feature a
thick organic horizon on top of a mineral horizon derived
from basal till parent material with a large proportion of
boulders and rock fragments. A defining feature of these
soils is a very tight densipan C horizon (Cd) encountered at
"70 cm which is composed of compacted silt loam tills.
Macropores and soil pipes are a common feature of the
organic soil horizons, and Stresky [1991] found that total
soil pipe volume decreased with depth from an average of
0.75% of the Oa horizon to 0.049% of the Bs horizon. Soil
infiltration rates are very high, on the order of meters per
day (C. A. Federer, Soil water properties and data for the
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, unpublished report,
1992), and are typically well in excess of precipitation rates.
[9] The climate of HBEF is humid continental with an

average January temperature of #9°C and an average July
temperature of 18°C with an even distribution of precipita-
tion throughout the year. About one quarter to one third of
the 1400 mm of annual precipitation occurs as snow, and
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nearly half of the 870 mm of annual runoff occurs during the
spring snowmelt period [Bailey et al., 2003].
[10] WS3 has a southerly exposure and an elevation range

of 527–732 m. The catchment is completely forested with
typical northern hardwood species, primarily American
beech (Fagus grandifolia), sugar maple (Acer sacharum),
and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis). On the ridgetops,
balsam fir (Abies balsamea), red spruce (Picea rubens), and
white birch (Betula papyrifera var. cordifolia) are common
[U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Service, 1996]. A
good general description of this site is given by Likens and
Bormann [1995].

3. Methods

3.1. Field Design and Instrumentation
[11] Our study featured a spatially distributed instrument

network which was designed to represent the hydrometric
responses of the shallow subsurface throughout the catch-

ment. We installed instrument transects that represent the
range of typical local landform shapes that define the
catchment: concave footslopes (near!stream areas), planar
back slopes (hillslopes or side slopes), and convex shoulders
(divergent areas). We installed 28 shallow groundwater
wells (wells 1–28 in Figure 1) and three stream stage
recorders (wells 29–31 in Figure 1) in WS3.
[12] Each well was constructed of SDR 21 PVC pipe

(3.18 cm OD) with a 31 cm screen length consisting of
0.025 cm width lateral slots with 0.32 cm spacing between
slots. The wells were installed by boring a hole with a 10 cm
diameter hand auger, inserting the pipe, and then backfilling
around the pipe. A 2 cm layer of coarse bentonite was added
at the top of the mineral soil horizon before replacing the
organic soil and root mat around the pipe. The wells were
installed to a depth of "10 cm into the compact Cd soil
horizon or where there was no Cd horizon to a depth of tool
refusal for a total depth of 71–118 cm for all wells. Each
well was equipped with a water level recorder (Odyssey

Figure 1. Site map of watershed 3. Contour interval is 3 m. Numbers and circles correspond with well
numbers and locations. Soil moisture sensors are located adjacent to wells 23–26. Rain gauge 1 is not
visible on the map and is located 450 m SSW of weir 3. Inset map shows the general location of the Hub-
bard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF).
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Capacitance Water Level Logger 1.5 m) which uses a
capacitance measurement to determine the wetted length of
flexible Teflon®!coated wire that is suspended freely in the
pipe. Each device was set to record at 10 min intervals, and
we obtained a continuous record from August 2007 through
January 2008.
[13] At wells 23–26 (see Figure 1), we supplemented the

four monitoring wells with a series of electronic soil mois-
ture sensors (Decagon Devices EC!5). The sensors measure
the dielectric constant of the soil to determine the volumetric
water content [Kizito et al., 2008]. Five sensors were
installed at discrete depths in the soil profile "1.5 m
downslope of each of the four monitoring wells (total of
20 sensors). Sensors were installed by digging a soil pit to
the C horizon, which at well 23 was a gravelly buried
alluvium, at wells 24 and 25 was a firm densipan horizon,
and at well 26 was a less compact till!derived C horizon.
Sensors were installed with the prongs oriented horizontally
in the lower Oa horizon, the A/B interface, the upper B
horizon, the lower B horizon, and the upper C or Cd hori-
zon. After installation, the pit was backfilled with the
excavated soils. We utilized the default factory calibration
for all sensors, and each group of sensors was connected to a
Decagon Devices Em50 data logger and set to record at
10 min intervals for the study period.

3.2. Study Period
[14] We present results from 14 August 2007 through

10 January 2008 (Figure 2). Soil moisture data were con-

tinuous throughout the entire study period; however, well
data were only continuous after 1 September 2007, and any
well data prior to that date have been omitted from our
analyses. Events with snowfall and/or snowmelt were
excluded from all analyses involving the precipitation data
because of the uncertain and heterogeneous inputs from
those events. The resulting study period included 14 sepa-
rate rainfall events of at least 9 mm (Table 1). All rainfall
data were measured at rain gauge 1, and all runoff data were
measured at weir 3 (see Figure 1); both were measured and
archived by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Forest Service (publicly available at http://hubbardbrook.
org). In all of the analyses presented, streamflow refers to
total streamflow as measured at weir 3, while quick flow
(also referred to as stormflow) was determined using the
constant slope hydrograph separation method of Hewlett
and Hibbert [1967].

3.3. Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity Estimates
[15] We performed slug tests in 11 of the 28 groundwater

wells to calculate saturated hydraulic conductivity of the
integrated soil profile according to the Hvorslev method for
a rising head test [Weight and Sonderegger, 2001]. These
tests were performed during the end of spring snowmelt in
April 2008 when water tables were generally high. How-
ever, groundwater levels during large runoff events did
exceed the levels at which the slug tests were performed;
therefore, the slug tests could not represent the uppermost

Figure 2. Overview of study period. The dry and transition periods coincided with the growing season,
and the wet period coincided with the dormant season. (a) Volumetric water content for the lower B hori-
zon (45 cm) and the C horizon (61 cm) at well 23. Well 23 shows the strongest seasonal patterns and
therefore was selected for this graphic. Only data from two sensors are shown for graphical clarity.
(b) Daily precipitation at rain gauge 1. (c) Streamflow at weir 3 and runoff ratios (quick flow/precipitation)
for rainfall events at WS3.
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soil horizons into which water tables briefly rose during the
largest events.
[16] We also compared the slug test data with extensive

independent estimates of saturated hydraulic conductivity
(82 total) obtained from a constant head permeameter
[Amoozegar, 1989] at multiple depths and multiple locations
throughout WS3. In addition, we compared our Ksat esti-
mates with data from slug tests and a tracer experiment
performed at a hillslope "30 m south of weir 3 [Cedarholm,
1994] as well as a nearby site in the Mirror Lake basin
[Shattuck, 1991]. All of the Ksat estimates for soils above the

till interface (O/A through lower B horizons) spanned
comparable ranges and were typically on the order of "10#3
to 1 m/d.

4. Results

4.1. Nonlinear Hydrologic Characteristics
[17] In WS3, we found that event quick flow depths were

correlated with antecedent soil moisture and gross precipi-
tation (Figure 3). We determined an antecedent soil moisture
index (ASI) from the four instrumented soil profiles located

Figure 3. Soil moisture, gross precipitation, and total quick flow runoff depths. (a) Quick flow for
all events and an antecedent soil moisture index (ASI). (b) Quick flow for all events and total gross
precipitation.

Table 1. Event Characteristics for Watershed 3a

Event Date

Event
Duration
(days)

Pgross

(mm)
Pavg

(mm/h)
Pmax

(mm/h)
TF

(mm)
QF
(mm) RR

ASI
(mm)

$(ASI and PGross)
(mm) Hmax

Below!Threshold Events
1 25 Aug 2007 0.6 31.8 2.7 12.4 28.5 0.6 1.9% 245 277 !
2 9 Sep 2007 0.6 31.2 1.2 7.8 28.0 0.1 0.2% 240 272 0.11
3 11 Sep 2007 1.0 17.0 1.2 4.8 15.2 0.6 3.6% 278 295 0.33
5 6 Oct 2007 0.7 23.4 1.6 8.8 21.0 0.1 0.5% 268 291 0.28
6 8 Oct 2007 0.5 10.2 1.3 5.9 9.1 0.0 0.3% 286 297 0.31
7 9 Oct 2007 1.1 13.2 0.7 1.6 11.8 0.4 2.7% 290 303 0.38

Above!Threshold Events
4 15 Sep 2007 1.6 48.0 2.7 12.7 43.1 8.5 17.8% 279 327 0.59
8 11 Oct 2007 1.8 30.2 1.2 7.2 27.1 5.4 17.8% 300 331 0.56
9 19 Oct 2007 2.4 54.9 1.5 10.4 51.7 23.4 42.6% 298 353 0.80
10 26 Oct 2007 2.6 56.8 1.6 8.2 53.5 28.8 50.8% 307 364 0.92
11 6 Nov 2007 2.3 38.1 2.7 7.2 35.9 14.0 36.7% 302 340 0.71
12 15 Nov 2007 2.5 45.4 1.1 13.7 42.8 21.3 46.9% 309 354 0.76
13 21 Nov 2007 2.2 9.5 0.3 1.5 8.9 2.0 21.2% 308 317 0.51
14 26 Nov 2007 2.4 25.9 2.0 3.6 24.4 10.8 41.6% 308 334 0.67

aTF, throughfall estimate based on the work by Leonard [1961a, 1961b]; QF, quick flow estimate [Hewlett and Hibbert, 1967]; RR, runoff ratio of quick
flow/gross precipitation; ASI, antecedent soil moisture index; Hmax, maximum water table height index.
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at wells 23–26 in Figure 1 using a method developed from
Haga et al. [2005]. The soil moisture data immediately
preceding an event were used to determine the total soil
water content at each profile from the sum of water content
in each soil horizon (where water content is the integration
of volumetric water content over the depth interval
represented by each soil moisture sensor). We then used the
arithmetic mean of the total water content at the four profiles
to determine ASI. Correlations among other variables such
as average and maximum precipitation intensity, runoff
ratios (Table 1), and antecedent streamflow were also con-
sidered; however, the correlations were not as strong as with
ASI and gross precipitation. When ASI and gross precipi-
tation were summed and compared to total event quick flow,
a clear threshold pattern was evident (Figure 4a). Below a
threshold value of "316 mm, the relationship between the
sum of ASI and gross precipitation and total quick flow was
poorly correlated (r = 0.036, p = 0.95). Above this value,

however, the relationship was highly correlated (r = 0.98,
p < 0.0001).
[18] A maximum water table height index was also cal-

culated for each event by normalizing the water level in each
well to its measured seasonal range, then obtaining the
maximum instantaneous value for each well for each event,
and calculating the arithmetic mean of maximum heights for
all wells during each event (except for event 1, which was
omitted from this analysis because of only 20 of the
28 groundwater wells being operational at that time). In
instances where the water level dropped below the lowest
measurable depth of an instrument, typically at the B/C
interface, we assigned a value of zero to those data, as our
interest was in characterizing shallow flow processes above
the basal till horizon. We believe that normalizing and
averaging the data in this way, and thus weighting each well
equally, gives a better index of how shallow groundwater
across the entire catchment was responding than would

Figure 4. Soil moisture indices and total quick flow runoff depths. (a) Quick flow for all events and the
sum of total gross precipitation and an antecedent soil moisture index. Threshold value is "316 mm.
(b) Quick flow for 13 of 14 events (event 1 has been omitted) and the mean of maximum event water table
heights for all wells. Water table heights were normalized to measured seasonal ranges (1 is maximum,
0 is minimum or lowest recordable depth). Threshold value is "0.48. (c) The sum of total gross precip-
itation and ASI and maximum event water table height for 13 of 14 events (event 1 has been omitted).
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absolute measurements, which would bias the wells with
larger groundwater fluctuations. A threshold pattern very
similar to Figure 4a is evident by comparing event quick
flow volumes with maximum water table height (Figure 4b).
Comparing ASI and gross precipitation to maximum water
table height (Figure 4c) shows that the two metrics were
highly correlated (r = 0.99, p < 0.0001). It is worth noting
that for these analyses, ASI, which was calculated from
four instrument locations on one hillslope (wells 23–26 in
Figure 1), and the maximum water table height index, which
was determined from all groundwater wells throughout WS3
(wells 1–28 in Figure 1), offer independent but compli-
mentary results.
[19] Many of our wells, both near!stream and hillslope,

also showed a curvilinear relationship between groundwater
heights and streamflow both in the entire record and during
events. These patterns suggest an inflection point above
which minor changes in water table height were associated
with large changes in stream discharge (Figure 5) and below
which large changes in water table height were associated
with minor changes in stream discharge. The depth at which
the inflection point occurred varied between wells but was
typically encountered between 20 and 50 cm below the
ground surface. Although these patterns were fairly con-
sistent throughout the study period, there were some outlier
data (e.g., Figure 5b) that did not conform to the general
curvilinear patterns, emphasizing the dynamic and variable
nature of groundwater responses.

4.2. Hillslope Groundwater Responses
[20] The ratio of storm quick flow to precipitation is a

commonly used estimate of the effective contributing area
during a runoff event [Hewlett and Hibbert, 1967; Dickinson
and Whiteley, 1970; Harr, 1977; Turton et al., 1992; Buttle
et al., 2004]. Our site surveying suggested that in water-
shed 3, the channel network represented "1.8% of the total
catchment area, and the near!stream toe slopes (within
"10 m of the channel) represented "10% of the total
catchment area. Therefore, when runoff ratios rose above
"12% (runoff ratios varied from 0.2% to 51% for this study,
see Table 1), we inferred that the effective contributing area
expanded onto the hillslopes. Our well hydrograph data
support this inference with evidence that hillslope ground-
water responses became increasingly synchronized with
streamflow as event runoff ratios increased.
[21] We calculated Spearman’s rank correlation [Noether,

1991] between streamflow and water table heights for all
wells during all events to determine the synchronicity of
groundwater and streamflow responses throughout the
catchment. Rank correlation was chosen because it is a
nonparametric measure and our data distributions were
highly nonnormal. There is a clear pattern of decreasing
rank correlation with distance from the channel when all
events were considered (Figure 6). However, by binning the
data by runoff ratio and considering only the hillslope wells
(Figure 7a), there was also a pattern of increasing correlation

Figure 5. Depth to groundwater and streamflow for six hillslope wells for the entire study period.
Markers were plotted at 10 min intervals: wells (a) 2, (b) 8, (c) 14, (d) 19, (e) 20, and (f ) 25.
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between hillslope water table fluctuations and streamflow
for increasing runoff ratios. Events with runoff ratios above
0.2 had hillslope well hydrographs that were highly corre-
lated with streamflow (median value is 0.88), while events
with runoff ratios below 0.2 had hillslope well hydrographs
that were far less correlated with streamflow (median value
is 0). We also evaluated the synchronicity between hillslope
groundwater and streamflow by calculating the time lags
between streamflow response and groundwater responses
during events using Spearman’s best fit lag analysis [Hjerdt,
2002; Seibert et al., 2003]. In this analysis, Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficient was used to objectively determine the
time lags between streamflow and groundwater levels. This
was computed by lagging the groundwater data set at 1 h
intervals from #7 to +24 h to determine the highest rank
correlation coefficient, which was considered the effective
time “lag.” Although hillslope time lags were not signifi-
cantly correlated with runoff response, the variability of lag
times decreased as runoff ratios increased (Figure 7b). In
addition, groundwater level variance throughout the catch-
ment, expressed as the interquartile range of normalized
groundwater levels, also decreased as maximum groundwater
levels increased (a surrogate for increased soil moisture)
(Figure 8). These results suggest that groundwater responses
on hillslopes became more homogeneous and synchronized
with streamflow as the catchment runoff response increased.

4.3. Estimated Contributing Areas and Subsurface
Stormflow
[22] For each event we calculated an estimated contrib-

uting area on the basis of Darcy velocities and compared the
results with runoff ratios to evaluate the representativeness

of our field measurements and to test whether a Darcian
framework could explain the observed runoff response. An
event subsurface flow distance based on Darcy velocity and
event duration was estimated as

DSSF !
Xn

t!1

Ksat"h#t$%tan!Dt; #1$

where Ksat(h) is the average saturated hydraulic conduc-
tivity of the soil profile which varies with groundwater
levels (based on an exponential relationship determined
from the extensive permeameter data in WS3, shown in
Figure 9, and adapted to slug test results for each well), h(t)
is the height of the water table at time t, tan b is the
hydraulic gradient (assumed to be parallel to the local land
surface), and Dt is the integration time step. We calculated
DSSF at a 10 min time step for the duration of each event
(i.e., from t = 1 to t = n). For this exercise, we assumed that
the estimated total contributing area was equal to the sum
of contributing areas for each stream reach. As a first

Figure 7. Hillslope groundwater and streamflow correla-
tions. (a) Box plot of Spearman’s rank correlation between
groundwater levels and streamflow for all hillslope wells
and all events. Boxes represent the IQR of data and notches
represent the 95% confidence limit of the median values.
Whiskers describe the highest and lowest nonoutlier data.
Outliers are defined as any data greater than 1.5 times
IQR plus the third quartile or less than the first quartile
minus 1.5 minus IQR. Wells with no groundwater response
during events were inferred to be uncorrelated with stream-
flow and were assigned a rank correlation of zero. (b) Dot
plot of the IQR of Spearman’s best fit lag times for all hill-
slope wells and all events. Lag times were calculated for
each well and event by advancing the groundwater data
set at a 1 h interval from #7 to +24 h and computing rank
coefficients for each time step to determine the most corre-
lated time lag. Wells with no groundwater response were
omitted from this analysis.

Figure 6. Box plot of Spearman’s rank correlation
between groundwater levels and streamflow for all wells
and all events. Boxes represent the interquartile range
(IQR) of data, and notches represent the 95% confidence
limit of the median values. Whiskers describe the highest
and lowest nonoutlier data. Outliers are defined as any data
greater than 1.5 times IQR plus the third quartile or less than
the first quartile minus 1.5 minus IQR. Wells with no
groundwater response during events were inferred to be
uncorrelated with streamflow and were assigned a rank cor-
relation of 0.
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approximation, each stream reach was represented as a linear
channel, with planar hillslopes on both sides of the channel
and where flow paths were oriented perpendicular to the
stream channel. We assumed that runoff was generated only
via direct channel interception and Darcian flow through the
soil matrix. DSSF was determined for each well and event,
and the largest DSSF within a reach segment was assigned to
the entire reach segment for that event (i.e., to represent the
largest contributing area that could occur within a given
reach for a given event on the basis of measured well data).
Stream segments that were not instrumented were assigned
the largest DSSF from the nearest neighboring instrumented
stream reach for each event. We then defined the estimated
contributing area as

Ac !
X10

i!1

2DSSFl" % & Ach# $; #2$

where i is the reach number (the channel network was
divided into 10 reach segments), DSSF is the subsurface flow
distance discussed above, l is the reach length, and Ach is the
channel area for a given reach.
[23] This exercise represents the largest hypothetical

contributing area that could be obtained for a given event on
the basis of field measurements and assuming Darcian
matrix flow through the subsurface. Our results show that
for five of the six events with below!threshold criteria, our
estimated contributing area was greater than the runoff ratio,
while for the eight events with above!threshold criteria and
one of the six events with below!threshold criteria, the
runoff ratio was greater than our estimated contributing area
(see Table 2). While the Darcy velocity estimates were
sufficiently high to theoretically explain runoff contributing
areas for most below!threshold events, the Darcy velocities
would need to be up to an order of magnitude higher for our

estimated contributing areas to equal the runoff ratios of the
above!threshold events.
[24] We also tested Darcy assumptions using our well

data and Ksat estimates to calculate lateral subsurface flow
through near!stream wells during each event. We present
the data from the four near!stream wells in which slug tests
were performed (1, 17, 20, and 23 in Figure 1), as we felt
that the near!stream sites would be most representative of
subsurface flows entering the stream channel and because
any other near!stream subsurface flow estimates would not
be based on site specific Ksat data. Subsurface flows were
estimated by integrating the area of a well hydrograph (to
the level of the preevent water table) for the duration of an
event. We assumed that the hydraulic gradient remained
parallel to the land surface and that lateral subsurface flow
was controlled by the height and duration of the water table.
The lateral subsurface flow of water through a well (on a
specific area basis) was characterized as

qL !
Xn

t!1

h t# $ ' ha" %Ksat h t# $" % tan !Dt82l=A; #3$Figure 8. Mean normalized maximum groundwater height
and interquartile range of normalized groundwater height.
Groundwater data were normalized to the observed seasonal
range (1 is maximum and 0 is minimum or lowest record-
able depth). The maximum instantaneous value for each
well for each event was determined and reported as the
arithmetic mean of all wells for each event.

Figure 9. Box plot of saturated hydraulic conductivity in
the soil profile. Boxes have been binned by soil horizon
and the vertical axis is not scaled to depth. Median depths
for each horizon are 15 cm for Oa, A, and E (combined),
47 cm for B, and 77 cm for C. Eighty!two measurements
are represented and taken from a constant head permeameter
in soil boreholes. Boxes represent the IQR of data, and
notches represent the 95% confidence limit of the median
values. Whiskers describe the highest and lowest nonoutlier
data. Outliers are defined as any data greater than 1.5 times
IQR plus the third quartile or less than the first quartile
minus 1.5 minus IQR.
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where h(t) is water table height at time t, ha is the water table
height immediately prior to the start of precipitation, Ksat(h)
is the average saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil
profile with a water level at height h, tan b is local slope
gradient, Dt is the time step interval, 8 is porosity (esti-
mated at 0.5 [Cedarholm, 1994; C. A. Federer, unpublished
report, 1992], l is the total catchment channel length, and A
is the catchment area. For this analysis, qL was integrated
at a 10 min time step until the end of quick flow, i.e.,
when t = n.
[25] Assuming that the lateral subsurface flow of water

through near!stream wells was comparable to the discharge
of water into the nearby stream channel during events, we
can evaluate our lateral subsurface flow estimates by com-
paring them to the catchment!wide average subsurface
stormflow during each event. The average catchment sub-
surface stormflow was estimated for each event by sub-
tracting the direct channel interception volume from the total
storm quick flow volume and normalizing to the total
catchment area:

SSFc ! V ' AchTF" %# $=A; #4$

where V is the total quick flow volume, Ach is the total
channel area, TF is estimated throughfall based on the
throughfall and gross precipitation regressions developed by
[Leonard, 1961a, 1961b], and A is the total catchment area.
This calculation results in an estimation of subsurface
stormflow volume per unit area which can be directly
compared with the results from equation (3).
[26] This exercise shows that for the below!threshold

events one or more near!stream wells had estimated lateral
subsurface flows that were comparable to or greater than the
catchment average subsurface stormflow (Table 2). However,
the above!threshold events showed a very different runoff
response as the catchment average subsurface stormflow
was approximately 10–100 times greater than our lateral
subsurface flow estimates in near!stream wells (Table 2).
These results are in agreement with our findings from the
contributing area exercises and suggest that subsurface

stormflow in this catchment changes characteristically
between above! and below!threshold conditions.

5. Discussion

5.1. Hydrologic Thresholds
[27] In WS3, quick flow depths displayed a consistent

threshold response to maximum catchment water table
heights as well as the sum of antecedent soil moisture and
gross precipitation. Below the threshold, quick flow was not
significantly correlated to either of these indices, while
above the threshold the relationship between quick flow and
each index was linear and significantly correlated. Similar
threshold runoff responses have been observed in other
studies and have been theorized to reflect soil moisture
storage characteristics, hillslope drainage efficiency, satu-
rated area connectivity, and runoff!generating processes
[Sidle et al., 1995; Tani, 1997; Buttle et al., 2004; Kim et al.,
2005; Tromp!van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006a, 2006b;
Fujimoto et al., 2008].
[28] Compared to above!threshold events, the below!

threshold events in this study typically had spatially limited
shallow water tables, greater depths to the water table sur-
face, and drier antecedent soil conditions. Therefore, the
runoff response likely reflected a soil moisture storage
threshold below which inputs replenished storage deficits
and above which inputs were increasingly transferred to
lateral subsurface stormflow and catchment runoff. It has
long been recognized that antecedent soil moisture and soil
storage capacity are strong controls on runoff response
[Kohler and Linsley, 1951; U.S. Soil Conservation Service,
1969; Lynch et al., 1979; Sidle et al., 1995], and some
studies have linked these parameters to a threshold change
in total stormflow [James and Roulet, 2007; Redding and
Devito, 2008]. At a hillslope site in the Panola Mountain
Research Watershed in Georgia, Tromp!van Meerveld and
McDonnell [2006a, 2006b] noted a threshold subsurface
stormflow response to rainfall in an analysis of 147 events.
Lehmann et al. [2007] used percolation theory to show that
the threshold behavior at Panola was sensitive to variations

Table 2. Contributing Area Estimates and Lateral Subsurface Flow Estimates for Four Near!Stream Wells in Watershed 3a

Event Date
Pgross
(mm)

QF
(mm) RR Ac

Lateral Subsurface Flows

SSFc
(mm)

Well 1
(mm)

Well 17
(mm)

Well 20
(mm)

Well 23
(mm)

Below!Threshold Events
1 25 Aug 2007 31.8 0.6 1.9% 2.7% 0.08 ! 0.29 0.09 0.10
2 9 Sep 2007 31.2 0.1 0.2% 2.6% 0.00 ! 0.11 0.00 <0
3 11 Sep 2007 17.0 0.6 3.6% 3.3% 0.08 0.02 0.06 0.22 0.35
5 6 Oct 2007 23.4 0.1 0.5% 2.8% 0.02 0.00 0.11 0.10 <0
6 8 Oct 2007 10.2 0.0 0.3% 2.6% 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 <0
7 9 Oct 2007 13.2 0.4 2.7% 3.7% 0.15 0.06 0.06 0.10 0.14

Above!Threshold Events
4 15 Sep 2007 48.0 8.5 17.8% 4.5% 0.56 0.33 0.22 0.86 7.79
8 11 Oct 2007 30.2 5.4 17.8% 5.1% 0.36 0.29 0.20 0.25 4.89
9 19 Oct 2007 54.9 23.4 42.6% 6.4% 0.93 0.62 0.39 0.80 22.50
10 26 Oct 2007 56.8 28.8 50.8% 6.7% 1.02 0.52 0.40 0.66 27.90
11 6 Nov 2007 38.1 14.0 36.7% 5.9% 0.60 0.46 0.29 0.49 13.40
12 15 Nov 2007 45.4 21.3 46.9% 6.4% 0.71 0.50 0.36 0.49 20.60
13 21 Nov 2007 9.5 2.0 21.2% 5.4% 0.16 0.16 0.12 0.09 1.86
14 26 Nov 2007 25.9 10.8 41.6% 6.1% 0.51 0.30 0.32 0.28 10.40

aQF, quick flow estimate [Hewlett and Hibbert, 1967]; RR, runoff ratio of quick flow/gross precipitation; Ac, contributing area estimate as discussed in
section 4.3; SSFc, average subsurface stormflow throughout the catchment (equation (4)). SSFc < 0 indicates events with a channel interception estimate
that was greater than observed quick flow.
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in soil moisture storages and flow path connectivity at small
scales.
[29] At WS3, the relationship between the spatial mean

groundwater levels and groundwater level interquartile
range (Figure 8) suggests that as the catchment became wet
and more spatially uniform, the flow paths became more
connected. While other investigators have observed a maxi-
mum soil moisture variance at intermediate spatial mean soil
moisture [Western et al., 2003; Pan and Peters!Lidard,
2008; Penna et al., 2009], the relationship between these
variables in our system appears to be more linear.
[30] The observed runoff responses also likely represented

a source area threshold and a transition between runoff
generated in the near!stream zones during below!threshold
events (runoff ratios <4%, hillslope groundwater responses
decoupled from streamflow) and increasing hillslope con-
tributions during above!threshold events (runoff ratios
>10%, hillslope groundwater responses increasingly syn-
chronized with streamflow). These observations are sup-
ported by other research which has shown that threshold
increases in runoff are related to increased connectivity of
saturated subsurface areas [Sidle et al., 2001; Tromp!van
Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006a; Lehmann et al., 2007]
and subsequent expansion of the contributing area [Dickinson
andWhiteley, 1970; Kim et al., 2005; Fujimoto et al., 2008].
At the Blue Springs Creek International Hydrological
Decade Research Basin in Ontario, Canada, Dickinson and
Whiteley [1970] found a threshold relationship between
runoff and a “basin moisture index,” similar to what we
present in Figure 4a, and inferred that the runoff response
reflected changes in soil storage capacity, drainage char-
acteristics, and contributing area.

5.2. Darcian Matrix Flow Estimates
[31] At HBEF we have multiple independent assessments

of saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) in the soil profile
spanning comparable ranges of "10#3 to "1 m/d. We used a
Darcian framework to estimate contributing areas and lateral
subsurface flows primarily as a means of evaluating our Ksat
estimates. The exercises discussed in section 4.3 showed
that for events with below!threshold criteria (the sum of
precipitation and ASI < 316 mm, Figure 4a), our field
measurements and Darcy assumption were generally suffi-
cient to account for the observed runoff response. However,
for all above!threshold events, our estimates were signifi-
cantly lower than the observed catchment runoff response,
and Darcy velocities would need to be approximately an
order of magnitude higher to account for the largest events.
The assumptions made to perform these exercises were
highly simplified and each simplification and assumption
most likely overestimated hydrologic responses (e.g., flow
paths oriented perpendicular to stream; stream channel flow
routing assumed to be instantaneous). Therefore, better
surface and subsurface flow representations (e.g., better
hydraulic geometry, channel routing) would likely yield
lower contributing areas and would further support our
findings.
[32] We assume that hydraulic gradients in the shallow

subsurface did not change significantly between events as
variations in hydraulic gradient were limited by total soil
depths which were significantly less than overall slope
lengths. Hydraulic gradients could not realistically get much

steeper than the surface slope as seepage faces along stream
channels were small (typically equivalent to surficial soil
depths and <1 m), and if hydraulic gradients were signifi-
cantly less than the surface slope, then the water table sur-
face would drop into the lower soil horizons, which our data
show to be uncorrelated with high stream flows. Therefore,
Darcy velocities were most influenced by effective Ksat,
which appeared to change significantly between below! and
above!threshold events. We hypothesize that the change
may have been due to water tables rising into highly
transmissive flow paths in the near!surface soil horizons
and/or a process change, such as macropore flow, which
could not be accounted for by Darcian flow.
[33] The discontinuity between point! or plot!scale mea-

surements of hydraulic conductivity and effective hydraulic
conductivity at the hillslope scale has been long recognized
[Binley et al., 1989; Bazemore et al., 1994; Tani, 1997;
Bonell, 1998]. One possible explanation for this disconti-
nuity is the integrated effect of preferential flow paths and
macropore networks which have a tendency to self!organize
and improve the overall drainage efficiency of a landscape,
particularly as a system becomes wetter [Sidle et al., 2001].
Brooks et al. [2004] studied an isolated trenched hillslope to
examine the effective saturated hydraulic conductivity of a
hillslope during snowmelt and rainfall events. Their results
show that the effective Ksat was 1–2 orders of magnitude
greater than small!scale measurements of Ksat based on soil
core samples and a Guelph permeameter. They also note
that the greatest discrepancy was in the surficial A horizon
and found that the effective Ksat profile was best fit by a
double exponential curve rather than a single exponential as
is usually assumed (e.g., TOPMODEL [Beven and Kirkby,
1979]).
[34] In addition to the documented differences between

effective Ksat values and point measurements, it is worth
noting some conditions of our wells, which may have biased
our slug test results toward low estimates of Ksat. As was
mentioned in section 3.3, slug tests were performed at our
site toward the end of snowmelt when water tables were
relatively high. However, groundwater levels during large
runoff events frequently exceeded the levels at which the
slug tests were performed. Therefore, the slug tests did not
represent the Ksat of the uppermost soil horizons which our
permeameter data and Brooks et al. [2004] have shown to be
significantly higher than in the lower and middle horizons.
In addition, our wells had a screen length of 31 cm, and the
lower edge of the screen was positioned to sit flush with the
B/C interface. During slug tests, the depth of water in many
wells was higher than the top of the screen, which may have
also biased responses to be more representative of the lower
and middle soil horizons. Both of these conditions may have
had the effect of underrepresenting the effective Ksat of the
integrated soil profile.

5.3. Overland Flow and Subsurface Stormflow
[35] In WS3, soil infiltration rates were sufficiently high

that infiltration excess overland flow was not observed and
was unlikely to occur under normal conditions at this site. In
addition, evidence of saturation overland flow was not
observed during site visits, and surface saturation was not
reflected in any of the groundwater monitoring wells or soil
moisture probes even during the largest events. Also, our
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results do not consistently support storm runoff generation
via Darcian matrix flow, and we hypothesize that other
forms of shallow subsurface stormflow and direct channel
interception contribute to runoff in WS3. These results are
consistent with previous hydrometric studies [Pierce, 1967;
Rosenthal, 1986; Stresky, 1991; Shattuck, 1991; Cedarholm,
1994] and hydrochemical studies [Hooper and Shoemaker,
1986; Hogan and Blum, 2003; Wellington and Driscoll,
2004], which have shown that subsurface flow contribu-
tions to storm runoff are dominant at HBEF.
[36] While studies utilizing hydrograph separation and

end!member mixing analysis have shown storm runoff at
HBEF to be primarily composed of groundwater [Hooper
and Shoemaker, 1986; Wellington and Driscoll, 2004],
that result alone is not adequate to eliminate the possibility
of saturation overland flow since return flows [Dunne and
Black, 1970] may be old water sources. Hogan and Blum
[2003] showed that during two rain events with contrast-
ing runoff responses, the throughfall fraction of runoff
(watershed 1, HBEF), as determined using isotope hydro-
graph separations, was comparable to the estimated volume
of direct channel interception. Assuming that nearly all
channel interception was translated to storm runoff, Hogan
and Blum’s results suggest that most new water contribu-
tions to stormflow occurred as direct channel interception
and the balance of stormflow occurred as discharge of stored
groundwater (e.g., by subsurface flow). If a significant sat-
uration overland flow component were present, then we
would expect to see an expanded surface!saturated area and
consequently a larger volume of throughfall in stormflow, as
would be predicted by the saturation overland flow model
[Dunne and Black, 1970; Crayosky et al., 1999] and has
been seen at other sites where saturation overland flow oc-

curs [e.g., Eshleman et al., 1993; Shanley et al., 2002;
Kienzler and Naef, 2008].
[37] The absence of classical saturation overland flow in

WS3 can best be explained by the morphologic features of
the near!stream zone. The watershed has little riparian area
and is instead characterized by slopes which are only
modestly concave in the immediate vicinity of the stream.
We observed that stream water in the intermittent tributaries
often reinfiltrated the streambed several meters upslope of
the confluence with the main channel, suggesting relatively
deeper water tables and/or more transmissive groundwater
flow paths in the near!stream zones, which diverges from
the saturation overland flow model. This characteristic was
also supported by our observations that near!stream soils
appeared to be structurally different from upslope soils. The
near!stream areas had a higher fraction of gravel and rock
fragments at depth, which we hypothesized to be relict
buried alluvium (e.g., lag deposits), and hydraulic conduc-
tivities were typically an order of magnitude higher than in
hillslope soils (Figure 10). The more transmissive soils in
the near!stream zones may have served to quickly translate
water to the stream channel, thus limiting water table heights
and consequently any return flow.

5.4. Transmissivity Feedbacks
[38] Many well hydrographs displayed a curvilinear

relationship with streamflow. Above an inflection point,
small changes in groundwater levels were associated with a
large change in streamflow, while below the inflection
point, large changes in groundwater height were associated
with small changes in streamflow. Similarly, our results also
show a threshold production of quick flow depths based on
maximum water table heights. One possible explanation for
these groundwater!streamflow characteristics is that when
water tables rose above a critical level in the soil profile,
they entered soils with significantly higher Ksat, which
increased subsurface stormflow rates. These characteristics
are similar to the concept of transmissivity feedback
[Bishop, 1991; Kendall et al., 1999; Bishop et al., 2004].
According to this theory, in certain glacial till soils, such as
those at HBEF, as groundwater levels rise through the soil,
profile transmissivity increases significantly. The increas-
ingly transmissive flow paths increase the rate of drainage of
groundwater, which reduces the rate of water table rise. This
nonlinear behavior is an example of both a positive feedback
(for transmissivity) as well as a form of self!limitation (for
water table height), as discussed by Phillips [2003]. Our
data show an apparent upper limit to hillslope water table
rises (Figure 5) which may also support our hypothesis that
transmissivity feedbacks occurred in WS3 and may offer
another explanation of why saturation overland flow
was uncommon in this environment (water tables were
self!limiting).

5.5. Preferential Flow Paths
[39] We hypothesize that macropore flow may have also

been an important process during large runoff events at
WS3, particularly when water tables rose into near!surface
soils. Stresky [1991] has shown that at HBEF the extent of
soil pipes and macropores was most concentrated in the
upper soil horizons and decreased significantly downward
through the Bhs horizon. The layer of highest soil pipe

Figure 10. Box plot of saturated hydraulic conductivity as
measured during rising head slug tests for near!stream and
hillslope wells. Boxes represent the IQR of data, and whis-
kers describe the highest and lowest nonoutlier data. Out-
liers are defined as any data greater than 1.5 times IQR plus
the third quartile or less than the first quartile minus 1.5
minus IQR.
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concentration was typically found in the upper "10–30 cm
of the soil profiles measured by Stresky which coincides
with the upper limit of our observed water tables. In addi-
tion, Stresky used sprinkling experiments with dye tracers to
show that flow through soil pipes (at the plot scale) inter-
acted extensively with the surrounding soil matrix and
occurred in both unsaturated and saturated conditions
depending on precipitation rates, antecedent soil moisture,
and depth to groundwater.
[40] Preferential flow through macropores has been

shown to increase with antecedent wetness, to increase
runoff yield, and to increase the effective contributing area
to storm runoff [Sidle et al., 1995; Scherrer et al., 2007].
Discontinuous macropores also tend to organize into larger
preferential flow systems as soil moisture increases [Sidle et
al., 2001]. These characteristics combined with Stresky’s
[1991] observations of macropore and soil pipe distribu-
tions in HBEF soils could partially account for our inference
of significantly higher effective Ksat during large runoff
events with high soil moisture levels as well as support our
hypothesis of a transmissivity feedback effect during runoff
events with high water tables. Although Laudon et al.
[2004] assert that the transmissivity feedback theory is
based on flow through the soil matrix; it is not unreasonable
to assume that similar effects could be seen with increased
transmissivity caused by macropores in the upper soil hor-
izons. We suggest that as soil moisture levels rose in
watershed 3, the dominant flow processes may have shifted
to create a more connected and efficient network of non!
Darcian flow pathways, such as macropore flow through
near!surface soils, thus allowing the much larger runoff
response observed during above!threshold conditions.
[41] It is also worth mentioning that although we do not

believe saturation overland flow is common at WS3, we did
observe some discontinuous seep and return flow through-
out the catchment, particularly in depressions and conver-
gent areas, although these areas were spatially limited and
water typically reinfiltrated the soil surface within a few
meters of the seep origin. Although not detected by the
monitoring network, it is possible that these areas may have
expanded and/or become more connected during large
runoff events. The development of a transient surface or
near!surface flow path on hillslopes that could interact with
the other flow mechanisms described may offer yet another
explanation for our observed results.

6. Conclusions

[42] In watershed 3, storm runoff changed characteristi-
cally according to a soil moisture threshold identified by two
independently measured indices. An antecedent soil mois-
ture index (ASI) was determined from soil volumetric water
content at four sites within one instrument transect, while a
maximum water table height index was calculated from
28 shallow groundwater wells throughout the watershed.
The sum of ASI and gross precipitation and the maximum
water table height index both showed very similar threshold
changes in total event quick flow volumes and were highly
correlated for 13 runoff events considered in this study.
[43] Estimates of contributing areas and lateral subsurface

flows based on field measurements of saturated hydraulic
conductivity suggest that Darcian matrix flows and channel
interception can only partially explain the observed catch-

ment runoff responses. During runoff events with above!
threshold criteria the effective saturated hydraulic conduc-
tivity of the catchment significantly exceeded our field
measurements, suggesting that our field measurements were
unrepresentative of the system and/or non!Darcian subsurface
flow processes were important during these events. We
observed that groundwater fluctuations throughout the
catchment became increasingly synchronizedwith streamflow
as the runoff response increased. In addition, the groundwater!
streamflow relationship for many wells showed that above
critical depths small changes in groundwater levels were
correlated with large changes in streamflow. The above
results, combined with the threshold change in stormflow as
a function of soil water storages, led us to conclude that as
the system wetted up, a characteristic change in runoff
production occurred. This change likely reflected subsurface
stormflow processes which were sensitive to the spatial
distribution and connectivity of shallow groundwater and
increased with overall catchment wetness. A transmissivity
feedback mechanism and/or non!Darcian preferential flows
through near!surface macropore networks would be depen-
dent on the above criteria and might provide a process based
explanation of our observed results.
[44] These results offer insight into the complex interac-

tions of processes at the scale of a small catchment by
revealing relatively simple and predictable patterns arising
from nonlinear controls. Our work emphasizes (1) the need
to consider a threshold change in process representation and
(2) the importance of estimating soil water storage capacity
and catchment!averaged water table depths when describing
the stream response of a till!mantled catchment dominated
by shallow flow systems.
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